
NAUTICAL 
TREASURE HUNT

ANACORTES

         If a participant finds a prize ball, they can exchange it for 
an artist-created nautical treasure at a number of retail partners.

The Anacortes Arts Festival and the Anacortes 
Chamber of Commerce are excited to host the 2nd 

Annual Nautical Treasure Hunt this April. 

Sponsorships and Business Partner Sponsorships are available for this year’s event.

What:     Nautical Art Treasure Hunt
Where:   Anacortes, Washington
When:    April 19 - 28, 2024
Who:     Encourages Treasure Hunters (a.k.a. locals and visitors) to 
explore both our local businesses and our amazing natural resources.
         (Treasure Hunters will be able to find information online or 
in a printed piece on where to hunt and how to find their treasures.)

Prizes:   Local artists will create nautical art pieces, such as whale 
tiles, sailboat prints, sea-inspired jewelry, …that will be used as 
prizes for treasure hunters. 

Details:  Approximately 250 prize balls will be located in local 
businesses, parks and public areas throughout the treasure hunt 
time period.  
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Prize Ball Sponsor Opportunities
Hide Prize Balls in your business throughout the week. Your business will be included in 
online and printed versions of the treasure hunt instructions. To participate, your 
business should have business hours that will inspire visitors to come to your store / 
restaurant. We will give instructions on how to hide the prize balls and you are 
encouraged to promote your business as an official business partner and prize ball 
location for the Nautical Treasure Hunt. 
 

    Sponsorship Costs
          3 Prize Balls to hide:           $250
          5 Prize Balls to hide:           $300
          10 Prize Balls to hide:          $500
 

    Sponsorship Benefits
        Included in Nautical Treasure Hunt details for participants online and in print
        Social Media mentions
        Logo on event flyer (if sponsorship signed by 3/1/24)
 

Non-prize Ball Sponsor Opportunities
If you would like to sponsor the Nautical Treasure Hunt and do not have the type of 
business that allows you to successfully hide treasure hunt balls, please reach out to us 
to put together a partnership package for this event.
Contacts: Meredith (aafdirector@anacortesartsfestival.com) or 
Kate (marketing@anacortesartsfestival.com)

2024 Sponsorships

*Once you have confirmed 
your participation, further 

instructions and 
information on logistics will 

be provided. 



1.  PICK YOUR SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

2.  TELL US ABOUT YOU

3. SELECT YOUR PREFERRED METHOND OF PAYMENT

3 Prize Balls
5 Prize Balls
10 Prize Balls

Non-Prize Ball 
Sponsorship

CONTACT NAME                       COMPANY NAME

ADDRESS                            CITY            STATE     ZIP

EMAIL                              PHONE NUMBER

CARD NUMBER                                   EXP DATE        CVV

NAME ON CARD                                   BILLING ZIP

SIGNATURE                                     DATE

Please return to Anacortes Arts Festival | 505 O Ave | Anacortes, WA | 98221
or email: Meredith (aafdirector@anacortesartsfestival.com) or 
Kate (marketing@anacortesartsfestival.com)

PLEASE SEND AN INVOICE TO ADDRESS  ABOVE          I HAVE ENCLOSED A CHECK   # 

PLEASE CHARGE MY CARD:
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